Example Residential Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP)

Below is an example SWPPP for a new residential construction project. All SWPPPs should include this basic information to obtain a Land Disturbance Permit plus additional BMPs as needed.

1) Silt fence to protect stockpile and perimeter.
2) Inlet protection (put in what product will be used) to protect catch basin.
3) Rock entrance will be 6” deep & about 50’ long with filter fabric under liner.
4) Site will be inspected weekly and after each 1/2” rain event. BMPs will be cleaned/repaired as needed and street swept within 24 hours by hand if tracking occurs.
5) A washout pit will be provided for concrete/other waste by digging a small hole with 12” berm and lining with plastic.
6) The yard will be sodded within 7 days of final grading. To be done prior to winter, no temporary stabilization needed.
7) Temporary BMPs will be installed prior to disturbing any soil & removed after sod.
8) Garbage will be picked-up as needed and spills cleaned-up.